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If nc~str~nd~ias, r I = rf'. Therefore, (-r:-rs- (-rs-r9-ri2) C=O, or (-rs-r~-rg-r12) C+r6=O .
dA/dt = (-rx-r4-r~-r6)A+(r2-rs)T+(r3-rs)G+O*C+rs=O dT/dt = (rl-rT)A+(-rz-rT-rs-rm)T+O*G+(rg-rT)C+r7=O dG/dt = (r4-rs)A+O*T+(-r3-r7-rs-rl j)G+(rlz-rs)C+rs =O dC/dt = O*A+(r10-r6)T+(rH-%)G+
If no-strand-bias, r~ = r4' Therefore,
{PR1) G--~-A(r 3) or C--> T(r~)

ALLOYPE SUBSTITUTIONS
A-'~G(~) or T--~ C(%)
A -~C(re) or T--~ G(re)
r e = r e" Therefore, pro)
G-+ T(,,)orC --> A(;5)
A T tr, tr, 
